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any nme smee tne colonels
return from Africa

Following Colonel RoesevcKs re-
buff at the hand of tbe Sew York
Republican committee have come pre-
dictions that he is about to break with
the President and threw in big lot
with the insurgents It remains to
be seen however whether tbe New
York contest in which Colonel Roose-
velt is involved broadens to the ex-
tent of affecting the relations between
the former Presideat and Mr TIt It
is apparent that Colonel Roosevelt baa
a fight on with Vice President Sher-
man and tile aid machine leaders in-

ew York It dues not necessarily
follow that be is going to feador try
to lead a nationwide opposition to
regular RepufcHeans in tile Congres-
sional campaigns or that be is out for
the Presidency against Mr Taft in
1912 These developments might grow
out of the present New York situa-
tion bnt there is a yet nothing but
surmise upon which to base them

New York and Roosevelt however
are not the only difficulties in the Ad-

ministration path The plait io deaa
up the Republican party by easting
out Aidrieh Cannon awl BaHingor
doesnt s eni to be working very well
The scheme was no sooner announced
than Mr bannon declared htmsdf a
candidate for reeieetioH as Speaker
and Mr Bellinger issued another state-
ment denying be was to resign Oily
Mr Aldrich apparently eould be
counted on to efface himself for his
partys good ana this not until next
spring Evidences of increasing insur-
gent strength are piling up almost
daily while the Democrats are active-
ly alive to their opportunities and are
bending every effort to reap an ad-
vantage from Republican discord

Mr Taft and tile natroal Republi-
can kadnra face a serious situation
That they are ia danger o kM g con-

trol of the party to tbe insurgents or
of suffering defeat at tile hands of the
Democrats nn probable The time
between today sad election day IK

perilously short for then to overcome
the opposition they have encountered
within aad outside the party

MAKING THE PUNISHMENT
FIT THE CRIME
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the punishment counting off time say
ed by good behavior would have been
but six and a half yrs ia the peni-
tentiary Tins seems eaodtingly

to tbe offtaiee Of
no puni ment however severe will
prevent eoA deeds but it certainly
scorns worth while making the

c fi re wp nearer to the pub
lie idea of what its the crime

NEW YORK TO SELL BREAD
BY WEIGHT

Nov Yorks experiment in
bread by weight will be watched with
interest to see how it satisfies the
public The modern bakery h al-

most driven from the table the kind
that mother wed to make The chief
fawk fotmd with it is in the size of
tile loaf It is YCTT easy to skimp
and in ax article which makes up so
large a part of the family dietary a
little taken oft mounts p in the
course fef a week Owe objection ad-

vanced to selling by weight is that
bread may
but itwould seem that the housewife
can be trusted to see that the loaf
comes wp to Ute standard There is
still competition enough among bak-

eries to cause them to exdrt them-
selves to please in quality as well as
quantity

MARYLAND PRIMARIES BRING
OUT GOOD MEN

Marylands new primary law has
given spirit to tfc nswaUy colorless
CfangreaijjonaJ cimpiBJgna in that State
There is real dash and genuine inter

only that the best mao shall
win JftarviamT has shown that she
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likes the idea already
The influence of the now system of

nominating candidates for Congress is
plain There nit moo in almost every
district in the State who have announc-
ed their candidacies without eonswlt-
ic shy political DoN without con-

ferring with any group of ward heel-
ers or without asking permission of
either partys leaders That is the
tint effect of the direct primary

As for the next effect we must wait
It will be Ute voters turn dtnens
of Maryland usa go to the polls and
vote for whom they please They have
always had a constitutional right to

ions but they
have never before had a direct voice
in Ute nomination of their candidates
for Cengresa They sent delegates to

emily were run by two or three moo
It is this direct vote that is likely

to upset the calculations of party man-
agers It cannot be depended upon

timent of the community instead of
the wishes of Ae leaders It was this
verr element that caused suck men as

do Usia iii
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Gist Blair ia the
Stanley in tile Fifth John P Deponai-
in the Fourth men of character and
independence to enter the fists

lea of this type are not petty poP
itieians They will not dicker

workers for political pre-
ferment They will not sell tile office
they seek in order to get it They
have honorable political ambitious and

To Ute extent that it lisa brought a
higher dma of candidates late tile
field Ute Maryland system is thus Ins
a success It is however for the
people themselves to further vindicate

nominations
If the voters make nee of the privilege
they have they will lad la the end

their representation in Congress If
they nominate the best men in the race
this time perhaps even a better and

their support next time

INSURGENT STRENGTH STILL
GROWING IN WEST

Republican insurgency showed the
breadth sad strength of its scope again-
on Tuesday when it swept through
California in an amaang victory over
the old Southern Pacific political ma-
chine aad developed sufficient power
in Nebraska to capture five of the
six Congressional districts and
a bid for the governorship that will
probably necessitate aa official count
to determine Ute result In Xebrasktti
the contest in nearly every district
was on a straightout issue of Cannon
sm TIle result coming a the heels

m Ute IoWa and Kansas insurgent
victories should cause the Administra-
tion and the regular Republicans

the wisdom of speedily adopting a
militant progressive policy if they
would retain the confidence of Ute
Brasses of the people in the party

In California the insurgent gains
might well be designated as phenom-
enal TIle insurgent candidate for
governor is reported to have carried
Ute whole insurgent State ticket with
him The progressives added twu
CongreaaorjJ districts to their col-

umn and have obtained the indorse
meat at their candidate for United
States Senator

One of tile most flTcnsnTtt features-
of Ute California and NeWaskn rewrite
is found in the bearing they will have
on the Speakerslnp in the next Ka
tienal House By meeting the demande-
of the people for pFogreasjve candi-
dates the Republicans of these States
will have much better chances of suc-
cess against Democrats than in States
where the standpai agganiattions have
ieoeed tfc acaiiantiua of s J it
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candidates Democratic victories would
be the logical result in such instances
whereas by meeting the publics de
mauds in the primaries Nebraska and
Cmliforaia like other Western States
are in good shape to elect Republicans
Tuesdays primaries go a long way to-

ward forecasting the defeat of Mr
GanaoB for Speaker should tic next
House be Republican

The starfdpat politicians who felt
welt satisfied with therasolves
the Ohio convention and who have
been talking so glibly about crushing-
out insurgency should study the Cali-

fornia and Nebraska returns carefully

ROBBING CHINA OF HAIR BY
THE TON

Vice Consul General Stuart J Fuller
of Hongkong light on a problem
which has vexed tile brain of man for
many moons where all the hair comes
from which goes to make up the wide
expanse of coiffure which adorns the
head of woman Muck as he would
like to believe that all womankind
has suddenly come into the secret pos
nessed by the Seven Sutherland Sis-
ters detached wisps curls and occa-
sional plaits to say nothing of start
ling variation in texture Jta forced
upon Ute most unobservant suspicion
that she bedecks herself with a for-
eign product Our representative at
Hongkong clinches the evidence with
brutal statistics He gives the follow-
ing data of the quantities and value
of hair snipped from that port in the
lest three years

via VJa
Tear Suez PaeUte Total

Founds Pounds Pounds Value
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Note how the price has soared In
1S07 hair was worth only about 25 cents
a pound wholesale and we imported
but 5 13 pounds of it White in 1 09
we brought IH 445733 pounds with
tile price at something over 70 maLi
Such a rate of growth in face of so
rapid an increase in price is almost
unprecedented in other lines of com-
merce and is another illustration that
woman wants what site wants when

expense be banged
Our consular representative leaves

us in the dark as te what w
CIa is doing for hair He pays a
compliment however to tie genius
of tile Chinese artist by remarking
that Chinese hair is treated at home
in various ways so as te match al-

most any texture desired leaving us

she wants it and is have it
is

I

going to

¬

¬

ude that the diversity of col-

or not infrequently noted on the IMP
bend is due to lack of circumspection
on Ute part of the

Many people wilt not approve of the
Government giving away these secrets
of the boudoir but since it has dune

not be given further publicity

It Is to be feezed that huabanda do aot-
tajte unto tftemaetvcs the CTaiunte ot

1ak aattor of Detroit who oak a
IMttnoose tender tAer didnt-
U tneir Marufts

The fact that OltfontfcL want tbe
Panama exposition bad enough to call a
rpectal jsarioa of the Lesaba re should

The mr t be wM and wooir-
airjr more but tneres still an oidUmoi
one in Eanrttle who allows a decided
wttlbcoieas te die with Isle bouts on

hard to see the advantage incrosrtny the channel by airship Be-

lt is interesting to note that th name
of the insurgent ctuunpion in California
tfc house of James J J n rie Is John
son

AKbotich her arrival m tesunrent
ranks wb raid and unexpected
CaHCorma Is nevartbdees welcoMe

The questiAn now ttt net What ta
uvcvelt coinc t doT but Who Js
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ly hadnt heard of the ResmbHean reor
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Replica of Houdons Wash
ington Placed In Palace

of Versailles

PARIS Lug 18 Seldom has ths
famous Palace of Versailles which
has been the of many history
making events including the signing
of the treaty ending the American
Revolnttonary war witnessed a more
brilliant asd a sembla e-

than in the marble halt
of the palace today when with core

b attia2sr the occasion
bronze statue of George Washington
presented to the French people by
the State of unveiled by
a lineal descendant ef the Marquis de
Lafayette

Grouped about the speakers stand
which om itely covered in red
white and blue bunting and decorated
wHk French Awerlcaji nags sat
many lgh officials of France mem-
bers of the dipV aatk corps represen-
tatives of patriotic societies and other
invited guests Included among the
latter were many prominent members
of the American colony in Paris

The official program began with aA
Invocation followed by the address
of preaentatkru which made by
Col James Mann heading the cemmia
atOll representing the State of Vir-
ginia Tb other f the com-
mission Measra King and Hal y-

aieo made brief addrc es
The statue accepted in f

Prance by M Pichon minister offoreign affaIrs The formal exercises
concluded with an address by M-

Jnrserand the French ambassador to
the United States

The statue is a of Houdons
famous statue of Washington Hou
don went to America in 178 spent
two weeks as guest at
Mt Vernon and made a of Ida
face He returned to France and thestatue was made in Paris of marble-
It was sent to ATnerica and has since

In the Virginia capltol at
Richmond

The gilt of the replica to Francewas made under a law bygenera assembly of Virginia as an
expression of cordial ad-
miration and loving regard

MOSQUITOES TORTURE BABY
ATLANTIC CITY Aug 2 A two

monthsold negro baby was found
bitten by mosquitoes on the

meadows opposite Pennsylvania avenue
The infant Is hi the City Hosottal
slowly dying from the poison of the
bites Two lads were on the
marshlands wben smothered cries from-
a high bunch of grass attracted their
attention They discovered the infantunprotected by ctoOrtnje and literally
covered by mosquito No of UM
heartless parents has been discovered

VIRGINIA PRESENTS

STATUE TO FRANCE
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Whats on the Program in
Washington

Amuseaeats
Bristol School Grounds As

It in 3Spermnto by the HtckmaJi-
playera S p M

Columbia My Friend From India SrM
p m

Academy Brewsters MMHosg SX
p m

ArcadeRoof Garden
Cosmos Motion pictures and vaudeville
Casino Motion pictures and
Majestic Vanderflle
Maconlc AodHoritun Motion pctar
Georgetown Open Ah Theater Motion

pictures and vaudeville
Glen Dancing art motion pIe

tares
Lana Park MTnstc and vaudeville
Chevy Chase LakeSection ef Marine

Band
Arcade Mmfe and motion pictures on

roof garden

Excursions Today
street

wharf a m and 2M m-

Old Point Comfort and Norfolk steam-
er leaves Seventh street wharf 45a m-

MarebaU Hall Steamer Charles Mae
alester leaves Seventh street wharf
2J m

Chesapeake Bea h Trains leave Dis-
trict line J8L 54a 745 and 9 p m

Washington Baltimore and Annapolis
electric line Stmuner excursions to
hey points Ocean City Rehoboth
Beach PenMar and Atlantic City
Fun taformation at city ticket ofn-
ell NOW York

Steamer St Johns leaves Seventh street
wharf 7 D m

Steamer Charles 3rl c 4e ter leaves Sev-
enth street wharf Indian

The Times win be pleased to an-
nounce meetings a d in
this entamn Phone r write aanounce
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Short Talks on
Classified Advertising

You may gape long enough ere
a bird fall in your mouth

Proverb
Yes business man may wait long for a

large trade who does not go after it
How to do this with the greatest results and at the least

expenditure of time and money is a problem easily solved
You Mr Progressive Business Man naturally riot
with the amount of business you are doing why not get

new trade more customers by letting more people know
who you are where you are what doing and why
you can do it more cheaply or better than another

Read what present users say in facsimile letters rpm
duced daily on one of the classified pages and find out for
yourself what wonderful little Business Getters are The
Times Classified Ads

A personal or telephone request or a fetter addressed to
the Classified Advertising Manager will cause representative-
to call and explain to you how for a FEW CENTS DAILY
you can INCREASE YOUR BUSINESS

Talk To The Town Through The Times
The Average Ad Costs Less Than 25 Cents
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Miss Madeline J Petersen
Bride of Walter G Trouland

Marriage Ceremony Performed By the Rev J D Buhrer
At Trinity First Reformed Elsa

Anderson of Chicago Maid of Honor
ChurchMiss

A pretty wedding tot pines last
evening at Trinity First RefomMMi
Church when Os Madeline J Peter-
son and Waiter G TrojAaad were
married by tie pastor the Rev J D
Buhrer

The church wms decorated jeltk
palms and an appropriate
program preceded the entrance o the
bridal party

The bride who te the daughter et
Mr and Mrs H Petersen formerly ot
Chlcao was escorted an given in
marriage by her tatber

Her bridal gown was a princess of
white taffeta silk eubroid and
braided and she wore a long tulle
veil arranged with white rosebuds
and carried a shower beWluet
Bride roses and lilies of the vOlley

Miss Elsa Anderson of
who wa the maid of honor ad
the brides only attendant wore-
a dainty gown pale blue penn de
clone trimmed with valeacienBes
lace and carried a duster of

roses and maidenhair ferns
Robert Miller of Washington acted

as best man for Mr Tronland
Immediately after the ceremony a

reception for the bridal party rela
tives and outoftown guests was
held at the home of the brides

Mrs Petersen assisted in re
calving the gneata in a handsome
gown of lavender silk and lace

Later in the evening Mr and Mrs
Troulaad left for a wedding trip to
Atlantic City Mrs Tronland traveled
in a tailored suit of cadet doth
with a leghorn hat trimmed with a
white willow plume and touches of
blue

1 they will be at
home to their friends at IS
street

President
And Mrs Taft Guests

The President and Mr Taft were tile
honor guests of the Secvetaty of tin
Kavy and Mrs Meyer at dnsner at the
summer home of the Meyers Maine
Rock Farm Hamilton Mom last even-
ing

The Secretary and Mra Meyer win
are spending the week at Newport to
participate In the festival m honor cf
the Atlantic fleet returned to Hamilton

at Newport today
iMm Nicholas Lomrwerth wife ofRepresentative arrived at

pea Goelet
Mr and Mrs Ooetet are giving a

dance evening which to be
one of the most important social eventof tbe season Duke Pins Josv of-
Bararia accompanied by hisCaptain von Lussow expected to at
tend

weal

of

Cider se

o

pa-
rent

After September

the occasion lust expected

Newport yesterday for a YiIIk to Mrs
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Mr and Mss W F Dennta who lollWashington a few days are for a motorthrough Virginia have arrived atthe Virginia and will re-
main thor tot the rest of the month cf-

Sontor and Mrs WnMfcre Murray
Crane returned to then jjommet hootsat DalteM Mans today from a motortrip through the KngUnd teL
The Rev Dr MacLeod
And Mrs MacLeod Retura

The Rev Dr Donld C MacLeod
pastor of the FIrst PresbyterNui CThurch
and Mrs MacLeod hays returned te
Washington after an absence of six

Dr MacLeod spout the nrst
three weeks of his vacation visiting hte
parents in Xova Scotia and Mrs Mac
Leod was
law and sister Mr and Mrs Robert
Anderson of W V hi
his absence Since that time they have
been at Mountain Lake Park and Bor-
land Spring W Vs

Via EloIse Anderson ofa jnece of Mrs MacLeod returned to
Washington wtth thou and wM he tneJr
guest until September

Mrs Ann capron of the VersaMes
has Joined a camping party at Clifton
Vsu

lr and Mrs PhilIp Buettaer aaddaughter Dorothea have gone to Wis-
consin After a vWt with Mr Boettners parents in Kawanee they wiM
spend some time in Green Bay Milwau-
kee and Madison and among the kikes
of Wisconsin returning to Washingroa
about the September

Mrs WillIAm P Pose and Miss Annie
Dudley Evans of Oolumbus Miss are
the guests of Mrs Popes father Capt
Fred BeaU of ll CMumWa rend
Bar Harbor Honors
Rear Admiral Staaatea

Mrs M A Hanna Mrs Xiehotag An-
derson Mrs Robley D Evans alt of
Washington and Mrs PIerrepont Bd
wards will act as hostesses this after-
noon at the reception to be given at
the Bar Harbor Country Club in honor

jat the j
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of Rear Admiral Sidney A Staanton
U S X IR command of the division ofthe Atlantic fleet spending the week atthat resort and his officersYesterday Rear Admiral Staunton andthe of his command were theguests of the Pot and Kettle Club atluncheon Among the otherpresent were Jonkheer London the
minister from the Netherlands Charle-magne Tower former ambassador to
Germany Gen Horace Porter S

Harold I Sewall son
inlaw of Rear Admiral Erans U S
X aad s

ROlf touraament will he aiayed thisafternoon at Newport for a oKeedby Miss Maude Wetmore daughter X
Senator and Mrs George Wet

Rear Admiral Raymond Perry
er 17 S N was host at luncheonat Newport in honor f Rear l-

ruiral Seaton Schroeder U S N hi
command of the Atlantic Sect and the
officers of his command

Mrs Whitney Warren wilt give a
luncheon In Ms honor tomorrow at
which the
be among the guest
Senator
And Mrs Depew Sail

Senator and Mrs Chauncer M De
pew ami tes Anna Paaldfag who
have be n abroiui for several weeks
have for New Terk

Rear Acunlra Rfc art Watowripttt U
S Nt aid Mrs Wafawrl it have left
WasoMgtaa fOr

Catherine Sotnreek returned
from months vfen to Miss Tauat srf-
GxHpeper Va leaves tomorrow

officers

Dr

yothers-

A

more y
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to Join Mrs Clayton and Ms
ef Mexc who have taken a cottage
at Cave May N J for the season

Miss Prances Webstar daughter ofMsjnr and Mrs Webster Is the guest
of Miss Alice BeuteN daughter of Rep
resentative and Mrs BeuteH atmmkport Me

summer home at Massfor a visit to Mrs W C Endicottat Danvers Mass
Mrs John A Johnsen widow ef GunJohn A Johnson of Minnesota te theguest of Mrs A J Smith f 1 7 Lamont street for several weeks

2

Justice Lurton
And Mrs Lurton Honor Guests

Justice and Mrs Horace Lurton
were the honor guests of Mr and Mrs
Melville E IngaJis of CIncinnati ata beautifully appointed dinner lastnight at the Virginia Hot Springs

the guests invited to meet
them were Bishop Ethetbert Talbott
and Mrs Talbett CoL and Mrs Bd
ward Mr and Mrs W H
Green and Mrs Audeareid

Mrs Charles H ichote has gone to
Lenox for visit to Mrs E Pope
Sampson at the tetters villa

Mtoe Lydia who is spending
dinner givenat Elm teat by ErnestGtttings of Baltimore

Arrangements have been completed
wedding of Miss Irene Sher-man of Mr and Mrs William Watts Sherman of JCew Yorkto Lawrence son of Majand Mrs George X ofWashington will take placeSeptember 8 at the Newhome the brides parentsMiss Sherman will be attended byher sister Miss Mildred Sherman MissMay Harriman Miss Helen RivesMiss Edith Starr Miller Missret Steward Miss Dorothy King andMiss Ruth King

Robert Gillespte brother oftOe be bestman and the ushers will be J Laureas Van Alen J Stewart BarneyHarry T Peters John WForbes Jr and W RhineJr
Mrs J P Carroll
Hostess Per House Party

Mrs J P Carroll oc Charlottesville
horse show and took her guests for a
motor trip through that section of Vnr-

nfeu Among those te the party were
MX of Richmond Missof said IOu Maudene of Washington
Sirs Emma F Salasar announces themarriage of her daughter Miss Aatomato L Holmes TheweJdtn took place in PhiladelphiaWednesday August ML

parents were present at theceremony
Mr and Mrs Holmes left Philadel-phia immediately after the ceremony

for an automobile trip to Atlantic City
Asbury Park and Branch After
Sixteenth street

The bride isthe of the ateMiguel Salazar formerly attached to
the Spanish te Washiagtoe

Miss Sattte PhHItps of Washington
Is visiting Miss Hanoi Grimes ef
moot Va

Mr and Mrs Ernest Grimes ofWashington have gone to ajthsore
where they will Join Miss A nes M
Miss Emma Meyer and Mine
Meyer for a trip to Buffalo New York

James spending a fort
nteht at Attentie City

2

Mrs Sidney Strauss and dejughter
have returned home Irma the
Mountain House

Mrs
in York has returned te her apart

Mr and Mrs David RcthschiW nave
returned nome froax tlantit City

SWnnv tvanfman Josef Gofcteroith
are h nne front Atlantic CitY where
they a fortnIght

ey
Enifly left her

y
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Investigators Inform Presi
dent of Vast Sums Ex
tracted By Attorneys

StJ PBCCR Ofetau Ang m A state-
ment showing that more than f3 W 0 l

has
been forwarded to President Taft at
BererV y the Congesaionai fr 5

mventignting Indian land affairs
This was done upon the request of

Comnifmaunei of Indian Affairs Valen-
tine and te regarded as an indication
that tile President intends to interest
himself vitally in Indian affairs

The statement shows that in some
by ihe Indians

involved Among the largest of ti sefees being paid by th Chickasaw Indians to recover 2soi7 8J F now holds contra swhich coil for 10 per cent fees for iresale of 30JMO8I worth of land in Okiahorns an act characterized by FUTr-raeatative of Kaxisabefore the investigating conniitte as-a rather condition of affairswhen the Government itself is the guar
dian of tbe Indians

Douglas H Johnston of theChickasaw Indians before thecommittee to enormous sums of mor

m Hs poascssion relating to the landsand funds of the Fire Civilised Tribesof Indians In Oklahoma

NEBRASKA

Trying to Recover From
Worst Blow Former Leader

Has Ever Met

Keb Aug JS AH of theBryan candidates are today venturing
ids laWhich struck them at lbs State vrl-marics

Returns show that
by the leader of

date against whom Mr Bryan warn lhis party was elected County
met its Waterloo In the primaries ofboth parties

WHttam Hayward secretary of the
national HepnhUcan committee won on
the antiCannon platform and In the
Second district A I Sutton was s ccessful with his insurgent

In the district fon rCongressman Boyd Insurgent defea IBrian iLatta Democrat bad no opposition 1his nomination umade to Charles H Sloane anti o
flee in the Fourth In tsSixth Congressman Moses P Ktnralwas the successful RepublicanJudge J S win run on tbe Dt ferotic platform

Mayer Dahlman of Omaha war-
rominated for governor represent g
the sentiment wbUe ieraor Shallenbersjer who was 2
had agreed to sign tile Bryan cou yoption G M Dwnvr
candidate for United States Senavr
who bad refused to follow Bryan was
named over Bryans friend Metcalf

la the Republican primaries a r
Is AJdrich rsurgent for the gubernatorial nomln-

Uon Mr Burkett standpatter for tLa-
ofnce of Senator was aommated 3 to Iover C O Wbedon insurgent

PREMIER SAILS
lONDON Aug 18 Sir Edward 310

sis preMuei of Newfoundland who hi
been attending the North Anienvi-
nffheries aAttration at The Hague sn
from Bristol los home on tsteataship Royal Geecg of the Cans
dma Northern Line

TAFT LEARNS OF FEES

OF INDIAN LAWYERS
I

bean paid out to by
within tIM twenty years
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The Business DoctorB-
y Roe Fulkerson

jIi

L

S

Ii

can you
your

people sale amen

Business Doctor
1 I doubt it you

can ever do It for
the very fact of
your making that
ln iBiry shows that
ye yourself dont
understand the
great underlying

HoW
hl f ipT asked the

K
1

W lj
ad

principles of It
Broadly speaking salesmanship Is

merely assisting the customer in making
his selection Assisting him to his own
advantage and to the advantage of the
house for the interest of the customer-
is the interest of the merchant In every

caseXo good salesman wilt ever allow
person to buy an article not suited to
the buyers purpose

But The real salesmanship comes in
bringing the transaction to a close To
consummate the deal and the cash
is the real object of a good salesman
We will take your clothing business for
example When a man comes In here
for a suit of clothes as a rule he Is
uncertain what he wants The wise
salesman will never ask him what he
wants to pay for a suit or In fact

direct Question He will take
down half a dozen suits listening care-
fully to the remarks f his customer
tin he finds about what he wants By
this time he will have out dozen suits
of clothes

Real salQFraaaship begins right here
The question ROW becomes one of having
the customer decide c i one of those
suits and pay for it and there Is only
ene process That Is the process of
elimination Its time to begin putting
clothes away One suit after another-
of the Toast desirable must be put out
of sight till the salesman has eliminated

H but two suits And If he Is a good
salesman he will havetwisted the matter

a

an-

other

a

I

get

until
question of buying a suit bet a question
of which of these two suits he wilt buy
The secret of the whole matter Is this

fuse the customer and make thechoosing more difficult
This Is then the set of success

fat salesmanship When the salesmanin any line has narrowed the
ninny articles down to a choice between two be has auceooaed lu hissale
One big retail house in NewYork has a rather unusual rule If asalesman finds that he cannot make asale and yet turns his customer overto another salesman who does make i

the man who turned the customer ovfrto the successful salesman sets asnuck credit on his record as the rr3who made the sale The plan is tv kthus a salesman has awhom be cannot suit he tho pairon from between his fingersbe simply tells the man he would lik
other title which he happens to tfof talk to him and caUs the nert e
clerk and turns the prospect over thim and many a sale is pulled out cfthe fire In this manner

The hosiery department of Wanamakers store hns astunt for the display of stockings In-
stead of up on the orInary wooden limbs they have tlustforms made of glass iniideglass an electric I makes c v
seed stockings look much rron attraVtine and gives a thin auzo effect tostockings of even coarse material

In the York Wanamaker strethey are makaw the merchants lo ic
over their spectacles in amazement Tc
Installing a taxicab serice th irown and the cabs are run at a low rrate thaa the s ri e in tlcity Another feature of these particular taxis Is that there i no iharge f rthe4ifne tber kept while thymvn r is shopping in WarBaker

There was a tiTle Tvhon If thea man in village that vat up
Tor all other work thpy m 9e hnschool teacher Advertisinc managers
once started the same way 1 r nowadays he must be a man xvh haj learned the business from the up
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